Train Your Team!
Join Our Associates Program

Fire Tech’s online associates program has helped thousands earn NICET certification while improving their knowledge of life safety and fire codes.

Stay Compliant
Keep your team up to date on any recent and important changes to the fire codes.

Monitor Your Team
Track and monitor the progress of your team members with access to a customized admin portal.

Avoid Costly Mistakes
Implement necessary fire protection & detection procedures to identify problems before they happen.

Invest in Your People
Make an investment in the success of your team and the safety of your customers.

"THESE COURSES ARE ESSENTIAL"

... With this abundance of experience at the touch of a phone or click of a mouse, I have achieved three NICET level II certifications in two years...
- Brandon Marks, Total Safety TX

ASK ABOUT GROUP DISCOUNTS

info@firetech.com
www.firetech.com
7976 Clyo Road,
Centerville, OH 45459